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Content Matrix
THE MOST POWERFUL WAY TO MANAGE YOUR SHAREPOINT MIGRATION
Metalogix Content Matrix is the most powerful way to plan, migrate and organize your SharePoint sites, content and
metadata. For more than a decade, Metalogix Tools and engineers have been trusted by thousands of clients for their
SharePoint migration. Content Matrix provides a direct one-hop, high-fidelity migration to SharePoint 2013 or Office
365 from any previous version of SharePoint with zero downtime.

KEY BENEFITS
Migration with Zero Downtime
SharePoint is mission-critical and users demand availability. Migrate SharePoint by site collection, site, list, library, business unit, or department with zero downtime.
Continue to use the old and run the new environment in
parallel and use Content Matrix to simply migrate changes to your new farm when ready.
Keep Sites, Content and Metadata Organized

KEY FEATURES
Expert Pre-Migration Planning
For more than a decade, Metalogix Tools and engineers have been
trusted by thousands of clients for their SharePoint migration. The
insight of that experience has culminated in tools that plan and prepare
your environment for a successful migration. Use Content Matrix, in
conjunction with our free Migration Expert tool, to analyse, find and fix
potential migration roadblocks.

Migrate Everything. In One Hop.
Migrate directly to SharePoint 2013 or Office 365 from any prior version
in one hop. Site collections, lists, libraries, workflows, permissions,
documents, version history... Migrate every aspect. Then, if requirements
change, or you’d like to try alternate configurations, continue to migrate
without worry – Content Matrix is licensed to allow unlimited testing.

Projects change, departments are reorganized and business needs evolve. Both your current and future site
structure and information architecture can unravel and
cause user confusion and errors. The Content Matrix Organizer feature empowers you, or optionally your site
collection owners and users, to keep SharePoint sites,
content and metadata in sync with business needs.
Committed to Your Success
Metalogix is dedicated to your SharePoint migration
success. Our complete Migration toolkit including tools
like Content Matrix, bring the collective experience of
thousands of migrations to your project. Leverage our
world-class Client Support and our partnerships with key
SharePoint vendors and Microsoft. We’re serious about
your migration.
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SUPPORTED TARGET SYSTEMS
SharePoint Server 2013
SharePoint Foundation 2013
SharePoint Online (Office 365)
Office 365 Dedicated (2013 & 2010)
SharePoint Server 2010
SharePoint Foundation 2010
Office SharePoint Server 2007 & WSS 3.0

SUPPORTED SOURCE SYSTEMS
SharePoint Server 2013 & 2010
SharePoint Foundation 2013 & 2010
Office 365 Dedicated (2013 & 2010)
Office SharePoint Server 2007 & WSS 3.0
SharePoint Portal Server 2003 & WSS 2.0
File Shares
Exchange Public Folders, PST Files
eRoom
Google Blogger, Wordpress, Movable Type, Telligent
Blogs using Metaweblog standard or RSS
Atlassian Confluence, Media Wiki
Various Third-party enterprise WCM Systems

ABOUT METALOGIX
Metalogix provides industry-recognized management
tools for mission-critical collaboration platforms.
These tools are engineered and supported by experts
committed to the rapidly evolving deployment and
operational success of our clients.
Metalogix’ world-class tools and client service have
proven to be the most effective way to manage
increasingly complex, and exponentially growing
metadata and content across collaboration platforms.
For over a decade, Metalogix has developed the
industry’s best and most trusted management tools for
SharePoint, Exchange, and Office 365, backed by our
globally acknowledged live 24x7 support. Over 14,000
clients rely on Metalogix Tools every minute of every
day to monitor, migrate, store, synchronize, archive,
secure, and backup their collaboration platforms.
Metalogix is a Microsoft Gold Partner, an EMC Select
Partner, and a GSA provider. Our Client Service division
of certified specialists is the winner of the prestigious
NorthFace ScoreBoard Award for World Class Excellence
in Customer Service.
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Migrate to the Cloud: Office 365, Hybrid or Private
Content Matrix is a single product for migrating to both the Cloud or
SharePoint on-premises. It is the easiest and most reliable way to move some
or all of your content to Office 365 or other SharePoint Cloud providers. In
fact, it has been selected by Microsoft as the only pre-approved SharePoint
migration tool for migrating to Office 356 Dedicated.

Download, install and start migrating in minutes
Content Matrix is designed with ease in mind, downloading and installing in
minutes. It connects directly to SharePoint and source systems either without
requiring any server side components or with an optional install to provide
additional powerful migration capabilities. Most importantly, it’s easy to
learn and use. Download the Content Matrix free trial or our free 25GB of
migration using Content Matrix Migration Express and see for yourself how
quickly you can be up and running.

Improve SharePoint Search
Ensure users can easily find the content they need on the first search. One
of the most effective ways to improve search results is to improve metadata.
During and after migration, Content Matrix can add, organize, and edit
metadata based on content location and other properties.

Migrate File Shares and more
Migrate all business content into SharePoint without losing context or
metadata. Content Matrix connects and moves terabytes of content from file
shares, websites, blogs & wikis, Exchange Public Folders, PST files and eRoom
content. Migrate the content, files, associated metadata and other relevant
attributes such as permissions or information structure into SharePoint.

